
PARISH NOTES»6

"9of Free WVill." MNar. Sth, Article XI, Ilof justification."
Mardi î5tlî, Ait. XII, "of Gooci Works."

On Suiday eveîîings a course of Lectures îîpoî tue sub-
ject, 'lAids to Dv'tional Life." Feb). i Stl, Jereniy Tay-
lor's "«IIoly Livinîg." Feb. 22d, "'l'le P'ilgriiîî'sý, lProgtress."
Mardi îist, Baxter's "«Saints' Everlasting IZcst." Mardli Stlî,
Law's " Seriouis Caîl." March x5th, Keble's l'Christian
Yea.r."

On Ash, Wetinestiay tliere ivill be niorning service nt the
Clîurclî at i a. ni.

tobDuring P>assion WXeek there wvill be Daily Services at 5 p).
THE CHOIR. nM., except on Gond Friday, lenthe service wvill be at i i

The only ivork of any considerable magnitude now bcing a.ni

undertaken by the choir, is the "'Crucifixion," a niost effective Confirmation Classes wvill nicet at the Rector's house.
anti beautifuil comnposition by Sir jolin Stainer. It is writtenl Notice Inter of day and hiour. The Confirmiation wvill be
for tenor andi bass soloists Nvith quartettes andi choruses, andtihelti in the week, after Easter.
will be given as part of a short special service tiuring Passion
weck. The soloîsts wvilI be Mr. A. II. Lindisay, anti Mr. XY. M. A. mieetings foi.February on Fridays, the 13 th anti
Daniel. 27 th, at the Suncflay Schoul bouse. AIl menibers please

Gaul's "IlTen Virgins" will slîortly be puit in l)reparation. attend.
Mr. T. Daniel, one of our niost valueti nienibers, leaves us t'shers' Cc;i)iiiiie.-The Cliairman, H. C. Tilley, requests

on the 28th of February, to takze charge of the choir of the that meihers of tbe Conmittee wvho are unable to attend on
L.einster Street ilaptist Cburcb. While niost unwilling to Suntinys allotteti to theni, will kindly senti im notice not
lose Mr. Daniel, lie bears with inii our niost cordial wvashes Inter than the Friday precetiing.
for bis future welfare. ______________

Next Sunclay evening, FebruarY 7th, that beautiftil littie C RSO DN E
hymn, IlThroughi the day thy love lias spareti us," will be CRSO DNE
sung by the choir to, a new anti original setting by ?.vr. Ford, lAI!l cWflflinc<tiofl$ musi le aacompanied l'y the wn'/ter's

fl0Jlle, w/ilC io/cratig a '' /10))! diephi/wu" il is piefi;-ed-%vhichi fully sustains lis reputation for symipatbetic treat- fluat corres/ondets permit 1/jeir correct nines Io le ub-
ment. lis/ted. 77ie Ldilors do uzot /zo/d t/zeiselves responsil

At a very early dlate, the choir %vill rentier Mr. Foffd's for- iiz/cas e.xp'iessez/ in: titis co/umu r.]
antheni "Rock of Ages." Tfli antliîem, it wvill be remenm- OUR UJSHERS.
b ereti, wvas written by Mr. Ford at the Rector's request, very To t/te £,dtitor;s if/ Paiil Arotes :
slxortly after the formner's arrivai in this country. It bears on rblyoefte osinpta oiinsicncin
its title page a dedication to 1%r. deSoyres. Probte ay oe of tle host iotat positin s i ectio

Conienting upon thîs Antlieni, the Leetis IlMercury," ~vThhe lat~on k ofu curch s e tatl o a f sher. i s
one of tbe leading Provincial papers iii the north, of England arne ton hucli thi ft has a exetionaly gooii stfo ses

aes S.Fr'sAtenuRrkocge, orspaîosl are accomnotateti in tebest manner possible.
nd chois, i.Fos Atini ootif tg'oe feeing;o Although it is difficuit, under the present 1arrangement of

adcouis nting ii it nvioic be ponoanc eingn pews, to satisfy hotu pewv lioltiers anti strangers, yet I tbînk,thotigl tbere isiohn wtwihcan bcpoonedicn vth. but very littie trouble, a plan mighit be deviseti by wvhicb
sistent %vith the requiremrents oftiivine service. It openis wvith each pew owner coulci let tlîe chairman of the Usliers' Coni-
an organ prelutie, after wlîich tue solo commences the wvorts mnittee knov how many sittings (if any), lie coulti place at
in turn being takzen up anti repeate(l by the chorus ; the finale bis disposai. If some such plan coulti be atiopteti, it would
is well worketi out, and lthe blf-tiozen closing bais -%itîx prevent nîuch, trouble, anti W. founti a great convenience.

thei efectve hane o tie, foi- th reuiste ontastto I must admrit that it is unpleasant for a pew owner to corne
ther efecivechage f tmeafort th reuiste ontasttoto church anti finti that somne usherhas filleti bis peiv. I know

the precedingjorissiimo passages. The accompaninient anti by experience that this is somnetimes done, anti I also know
general treatinent betoken the possession of no little abùity;- that pewv holtiers decidedly objeet.

antithogh athr lîîg th ~vrk s tîoruglîy îeaing ani t 'i'lie question then naturally arises,, wliat are the poor ushersandthoighrater ong th wrlis horuglly leaing a d (o? They get intolbotw~ater on every side. At present al
will be founti suitable for many special occasions." pews, ,vith the exception of one or two, are either solti or

teerenteti, anti as the accomimodation is limiteti, anti strangers
NOTICES. must have seats, I feel sure tlîat our pew holders -%'ilI comply

îvitli the suggestion matie.
Chtur/ Aruics.-Arrangemnents for Lent inclutie a course It is hopeti that, at an early date, an arrangemient will he

of Sermions on Sunday mornings, upon the "11Central Articles miade by -vliich the owners of pewvs rnay be conferreti with

of Religion." Feb. i5th, Art, Viii, "4of the Three Creetis." upon this subject. HERBERT C. TILIX-Y,
Feb. 22di, Art. IX, "Of Original Siti." March ist, Art. X, Chairrnan of Ushers' Committee.

L

Thec Rector's Bible Classîati becomne too large fornmanage-
nient, aii( tiifficulty ia<l been foundt in fixing a convenlient
lîour on Suîîtiay aftemoon. It lias been decideti to divitie it
into tivo sectionis; the senior portion under tie E cctor's charge
to ncet 011 Tliurstiay ecnings, ant 7.15. Thei jiiors ivill be
tatiglit by Mr. G. G. Ruel, andt will nicet at the Sunilay
Sclîool at tue usual lîour, the Rector's stutiy being reserx'ed

for thern.
Duriîîg Lent the ofrertory will be given to the Slîingwanlk

Blne.


